Effect of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs on withdrawal responses in guinea pig ileum after a brief exposure to morphine.
The inhibition mechanism of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) on withdrawal response was examined in vitro. Naloxone elicited a strong contraction in the isolated guinea pig ileum after a 5-min exposure of the tissue to morphine. The contraction was inhibited by aspirin, indomethacin and salicylic acid, administered concomitantly to morphine or 1 min before the opioid antagonist. The short contact time of NSAIDs with the isolated preparations seems to indicate that mechanisms other than inhibition of prostaglandins synthesis are implicated in this action. NSAIDs depressed the ileum contraction to naloxone after stimulation of the tissue with cholecystokinin, when injected into the bath 1 min before the peptide. The contraction to naloxone after exposure to indirect excitatory peptides was very similar to withdrawal contraction. After maximal ileum stimulation with prostaglandin E1, naloxone induced a strong contraction indicating that this substance activates the opioid system, as occurs with cholecystokinin. NSAIDs, at concentrations that inhibit naloxone-induced contractions, did not depress the maximal contracture to cholecystokinin and prostaglandin E1, but inhibited the submaximal one. These results suggest that the inhibition of withdrawal contraction by NSAIDs in acute dependence is due mainly to their ability to block the contraction caused by substances whose action is neuronally mediated, which are released to counteract the opioid action. Prostaglandin E1 may be part of this system of action and reaction.